Salary	:		 						$46,000

Taxes and other deductions:						($15,120)
(state and fed tax, ssn,etc assumed at 33% of pay)

Take home pay							$30, 820
		Divided by 						          12 months	

Monthly take home pay						$ 2,568

Church Tithes (10% of take home pay)				($    257)

Monthly Expenses
Church Tithes				$257
Rent and utilities			$620
Cell phone bill			$ 80
Gas for automobile			$250
(living in major metropolitan southern city)
Food					$250
Automobile Note			$   0
(2001 honda is paid off)						
Automobile insurance		$   0
*covered under parents until 1/06
Term life insurance policy		$ 35
($250,000)
Roth IRA Investment 		$100


Expected Total Monthly Expenses (52% of take home pay)	($1335)

Monthly Pay After Expenses (38% left after take home pay) 	  $976


Savings (20% of take home pay)				  	   $514
(plan to save 20% of take home pay for house down payment) 			          

Fun Money (18% of take home pay)				   $462
(money for going out, shopping and enjoying myself)

Out of all my money I only see 38% (fun money and savings combined). My company sponsored 401K doesn’t kick in until after 1yr of service, then they will match 25% up to a 6% contribution. So until then I plan to invest in a Roth IRA ($100/ month) and use the additional money to save for a down payment on a house, which I plan to purchase by the send of 2006 so I can get a tax deduction.  After one year of saving I will have $6168 plus accumulated interest in a ING savings account. In addition to this I currently have $10,000 sitting in a savings account. I have no student loans and have ZERO credit card debt. My current 2001 Honda has 100,000 miles, so I plan to purchase another vehicle in about 2yrs, but I don’t see where I can fit it in the budget. CAN YOU AND YOUR READERS PLEASE HELP ME START MY CAREER ON THE RIGHT TRACK FINANCIALLY.

